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Jerty Fishnun

Lt
I Ie'. been calEd ht man) rhe greare.r toortall pltjy-
er to ever come out ol-Norwalk.
And Jerry Fishnun may lery well have been lhat when
he played runniDs back and lnrebacker tor Nonvalk
High School from I9s8-60.

l'ishrrun *as eedainly onc oI lhe greatesl runnrng
backs this city has ever produced, eaming first-team
all-srate honors as a senior and being named the Most
Valuable Player in lhe annual Nutmcg Bowl be$€en
thc East and Wesl Connecticu! all-stars.

Bul perhaps lishman will always be remembered by
local hns for fte remarkable game he had in the annual

".. 
NoN,alk Iliglr-Danbury thaDkssiving Day game rD

...')*;.:){ 1960. Nor{alk came iNo the game \rith ooly one wir.':<l*:a' :r',le" *t'iu burtury r'ra tost only Jnce and noas in the run-

Bur rhe Grcen and wh,c stunned ,hc heaviry ravored ,l;iHi"ir'li1Xf,:'i?'"rman. who scored 22 or
Nor$alk\ l0 points and carried rhe bnll an afiazing i0 times for 342 yards rushing, a city record thal still
slrnds 4J yenrs later

Bcsides seoring three louchdowns llut dry. Fishman completed s€leral pass.s. handled rhe kicking. and played
fie $Io1e game on delens€. ll.rll ofFnme coach Jrck Casagrande, a young assistant coach with Norw,rlk High
ar thc rime. still lalls il the grcaresl indi\'id al pedorm.tnce hel! seen by a high school foolball playcr Many

As oulslanding an eflbn as that $as. ho\ever. Fishrnan hrd a similar game tbe foltowing year as a member of
the licshrnen lbotbnll teani 0r lhe UnjvcNity of Maryla[d. Playing againsl Georgc Washingtoo University,
Fishm.n scored three touchdolvn runs ol50 yards or more aM l-inished xith 292 yards rushing on 22 carries,
$hich is slill a single-game rushing rccord Ibr a lieshman .t Maryland.

Fishman would go o0 to rrake his mArk wilh the Terrapins' vaNity ,botball tcam as well, being named first-
team AlfAllanlic Coasr Coolcrence and receiving All-America Ilonorable Menrion in 1964. That same season,
he u'as namcd to thc l;irstjltaD AlI-ACC Academic ltam.

In litol, Fishmar was impressive enough in college to earn tryou(s with both the Bahimorc Colts and Denver
Broncos in 1965, and with lhe Washingron Redskins in '66. lle ended up playing semi-pm football as a line-
backer rvith thc Hanlbrd Charler Oaks ol lhe ContineDtal f.oolball League in 1965, and with the \rirginia Sailors
olrhe Norrh AmericaD ioorhrll league rn 1166.

But while fislman made his mark in lborball, he also excelled in otber sporls. He was a first baseman for the
Norwalk High basebali team lbr rhree seasons, includiDg the 1961 team thal won the Counly Conference chnm-
pionship under coach Jack Cronin.

Fishman began playing bas€ball in thc National Lillc l-eague as a catcher for $e Paslimes from 1950-54. Thc
team won the league championship under coach ceorge Buschbaum, who Fishman calls'1he first and finest
coach in my lil-e." Fishman went on to play at Nalhan }lale Junior High and in the Norwalk Babe Rufi League,
helping Style Footwear to the league ritle.

He also played baskerball growing up in the YMCA Biddy League and at Nalhan lt6le, bcforejoining the
Nonvalk High basketbau team in 1960 and'61.

Bcfore he was done, Fishman lvould play four rarsity sports al NHS, and ir wds in track and field where, next
to fooiball, he would enjoy his most success. fle was lhe County cha,npion irr the shot put in 1960, and in borlr
the shot pu1 andjavelin in I961, the same season he helped lead Norwatk to ihe County Conicrence champi-
onship. He also qualilled for the New England me€t in the shol pul in 1961.

And as a senior. Fishman sct a new school record iD lhe shol put wilh a throw ol54 feet, I I inches, rvhich still
stands today. more than lbur decades later

k seemed there \-as rlo sport the versatile Fishman wasn't good at. He also played hockey in rhe early 1980s
itr the National Novice Hockey LeaAue, finishing second on his team iD scorirrg and helpi.rts it win the league
tide. He got certified as a teaching protessiooal in tennis and worked as a parr-rime teonis instructor from 1975
80. Iie was an intramuml wreiling and $€ighr liliing champion at Norwalk I Iigh, as well as the Universily of
Maryland Football 

-l-eam 
weighi lifting clramp tion I961-61. ln I964, he sel new sclrool weight-lifting rccods

at Maryland in tlre bench press, miliiary press, clean andjerk, squat, lcg press, and dead lifr.
,{nd iflhat $asn1e[ough, Fishman also ran and complered ihe Washington D.C. Marathon jn 1978, and the

New York City Marathon in '79.
Following his graduation from the Univershy ofMaryland in 1965, Fishman attended rhe University of

Baltimore Law School, graduaring in 1968 and becomiDg a successful attomey. He eveDtualty moved and lived
in lsuel, where he still owns a house nnd goes bnck to visit once a year.

Now retired aod back in Norwalk. Fishman and his wifc. the former Amalya Barzali, have five children and


